
·.Auth~rity ... a~doJl.·.·.ll1ay·· PIll.· 
. ,I dispost.1 she· 

~. . . .' .. 

.. ·inIlldependenc·e.· 

. Plan B loeateQ the county' refuse., 
dis i' .0 S a I '& It ,il' on . the 
Independe'nce,o,rion township line on . 

,B!lldwin road beLWe~n 'lhdianwood 
and Clarkston road. This alternate plan 
excluded the incinerator Authority:. 

Marcn 12 the Authority moved tb 
,oppose any, incorPoration of. its' 
facilities within.1I copntywide wast'e 
disposal plan, The board of trustees of 
.the' 14-member. authority directed :its 

. 'genenil ,manager to. prepa[~ a 
resolution' to 't.hat effect for 
submissiori' to the· county board' of 
supervisors. " " . . 

Fire guts home 
, ", . 

If the. county decides tb'. accep~ the 
J .ones and Henry study ~s written the 
dump site . would be locate.d in 
Independence, PHm Band AaISQ call. . . 
for an' 'inciner'ator in the southwest t'he furnaCE: motor froz,e and caused a 

'Th£{ toll of an innocent little ffreWas'high to the family o~ Odon·ciar.kston road. Independence 
. fireme,n Were kept busy, adt only extinguishing the· 'fire hef'e, butorier the surrounding, cOuntrYside. 

*:"11< 
Plan A of the Jpnes and Henry . 

stu~~ located the county refuse 

corne~ of .Independence. township" nretha~ sevinej'y damaged the Walts' 
Transfer station for this area is Oxford home, at 9479 Snowapple, Drive. . , 
and the convenience' centers stay When the fire started, three of the 
about the same about 3 ·for each Walts''Children, ~andy, 19, JohnJr., 
~township in northern Oakland: ' .15 and Pam, .8, were sle~pjngin the 

nouse. Both Mf. and ·Mrs. Walts were 
',at work.: ,". ,,' . '... . . 

This was a gdlf. tljp 6f 3 P _ I- .',. I' . d' ' . . ," The girls, whose roofJlS were dosest 

!t~:;~a!::~z~eaPl'~~;: . ·lpelne . ac .... oss n.. .ep··e.·ndence ~~:!~:';~~~~~r~~;;a:d~~w::ee~~~ 
. job, belonging" to George. wa,it. . . ..' . ' ..,. " and ducked under tile name~; whic.h . 
. He took' son, . Dennis. Dick. . were shooting out of the furnace room. 

,e~~~~le~adCO~~~O\;:n)th:n.:ar, stal, :le.'. d. '. "b, . Y' 'sec. 'on. d:. tb.·ou:g, hts," an~~~;in~:~th:~a~~~~~CC~ig; the 
c9~pilot on the. trip down, had' commotion •. and joine(i them at the 
,son Jim. rrhe boys are 17, 12, 14, . . ' . ... ' '. home of tne!r good neighboJs, Mr. and . . . Mrs. Morgan Poole: 
. respectively. Perhaps Michigan, Consolidated Gas program shoWS s~wer li~es woul~ cro;s with the township'requirements, t)len The girls had carefully herded the 

.. 'We left Detroit City Airport Company will have to do mo'~e than, the new,gas lines at least 14 times: ' he n10ved, and. the bqard passed, to family's thteepoodle dogs with them. 
about 2:30 March 12 afternoon. . provide a letter of intent . before The board delayed action on the gas rescind the motion of February 4 until Traglcally, the littlest pup ran bac~ 
We, refueled.in Knoxville cause .. Independence" Township· !3oard gives company letter pending 2 things. 1. the pianningcoromissionhad time to into the house and lost his ·life. ' 
we couldn't see the top of the them permission to cross the township That engineers Johnson and Anderson condider the. code, the consultin~ Mrs. Walts; who works at the 

~ 
. Smokies: for clouds: It was dark with a 36 ioch line. . be contacted" to see if there would be a,ttorney. review' the contract and Sashabaw Pro'duets,was notifieQ by 

·,Jirn':s· 

.' 0. 
t:t:l.'. • ;n, " .gs. , '.' . , 'when we neared' the Florida 'iine At their February 4 meeting the additional exp~nse to township engineers review the route. 

headed toward St, Augustine. Ice board agreed to allow the !i,ne if, ~he residents due to sewer gas lines 
. . " .,' gas company would put III wntmg crossing, and 2. That the township 

started· fornun& on the wtngs at. 'their agreement to restore torn up planning commission be asked to '" '" '" 
3500 feet, we' came down to roads and driveways to tbeir original. reexamine the building code section The pipeline is to run from Milford 
2500 and the, ice melted, then it condition, and use' discretion' in' dealing with "essential services". to M~. Clemens and is a transfer line 
started forming. again so. we c'rossingSpring Lake golf course. Altman said the planners might only. It will not serve peqple along' the 

.' Hitting. a . bad shot while turned around and headed back February 28 the township received wani to improve local restrictions as to : rout~. It is to be 36 inches in dillmeter 
;playing golf hi Florida in whiter for Alma, Ga, the gas company's letter in which. they use of right 'of 'Ways by various utility and cover.ed by about 36 inches of 
is aS,close to 'a' tnium,atic Ic~ adds weight quickly and said they would do 'as the township (pipeline) companies ,,-:hereby I utility earth. ' . 
experience as I want to come". the . plane wasn't equipped for' requ"Csted. . , . I. company gives right of way to another . Michigav' Consolidated hopes to 

Up herein thesutninertime if deicing. . Howev~r, Tuesday lllgI;rt townsh~p '. Without local approval: ". " start as so.on as all 'communities agree 
you sh~nka shot you can color ,Next da was lovel a a' w clerk Howard Altman said township' Altman said the letter from to the contract. On February 4 i1l1 but 
~~he air blue. You ca,n'slam your checked inio'the Pon~e ~elto~ engineers say phase I of the sewer ¥ichigan ,Consolidated Gas complied 3 had agreed. . 

, 'Club down, fling ,it into the air, 'motel in'Sf. Augustihe and were 
and kick the Wind., on their golf course before' noon. Could. haveflirnished: 

, .. .," ." 

, On a golf vacation in 'Florida,'Next day, through a friend of 
my. reaction i~. ~hesimie' fora G~orge,'s" B~b '.~arShalr-of' 
. inoJ}ient Then' quickly: ccimes ' ~Palatb;l'la." we were allowed.to . 
the',thought<;>flovely., soft,pray'a private 'course near h' ' "f'" "I' " . 

. 'gJ:ee~gre¢J;1s1·wann' breezes, and . Jacksonville. ' ou .. se' , r' 'om' ' C·'· e' a' . n "U' P" 
.yOureinind'y'Qurselfif. you were' Ponte: Vedra', wa,s the name, .'" "" . ", ...• " :" " ,\. ' 

. "back .hdme you .wouldn~t even b~. and such beautiful:. greens f wa,ter . . .... .... ...., ,",..,.. 

" ":~'!,!i;;~~" YO~~ :~a~orite:~~~er··.:~~~ ~!n~a~~~~~~~~~~~rc~~~~~'J~:' ·be· 'e:",· "'I-n'" ;·d· ':S'" ::"." '" 
.,': So, atth,e:stattofa'teinper,,'andltboka~addy.He'd:tellme'. " .,' " ,::'.. . .'" ; ,'., .... 

" ,;tantl1!!Jl there is also the urge to, . to. stay to the left} 'I'd h~t to th~:·: .. :: Jirn Bolin, 4581 Maybee, '9tgani'z~d,a workbee:i~:his neiihborhood a,.:veek· 
, : s~otJie) to relax and erij~y'~ 'Given .' right" : whe!l 'anyone' wa"~ .near,I, ago Saturday!' andwha!'th~y ,~t~aned up woUld have, furilfsht:d a.hou~~,andt~,en: . 
~ few more ,days aneJ, Imsure.l (;h..lbbed,' whell there was water some, a.ccordYlgto Mrs. Bohn., '.,' , '. . '; . .' " .' 

. "c~nl1d have . conquered thllt l'dpeek ••. but 'it was' fun, I" .. 1'h,cre is an area neat theirhouse thathas been used as a ,dump for' ~om~ . 
. ,,' .:iinpulse· to .attl1ck: the ball,. club . kept saYirig.. ... . .' . ' time. People in ,the area havecoltlplalt1ed'in-the p'ast; butlocik. the. du'mp ·apart.· 

"~ '.:" 'a,nd r~durse, :,' ' ..•.• ,.. '.": The third day" we" tl'ew down .piece by piece:; " ~. . .. " '., .' . ,'. ,," 
. . As you'.h~v'egatheI'ed by. now , . to play gOlf witll.3 more Oxford .. In, all, 29 peopl~, adults an~ childrerli)urne~ out., Bob Wland of pl~e 

J ,have peen' vacationing' ,with., mel'l,,})r. 'Verne Peterson, :Hardld ,highway, ~rought, hiS b~lldo,zerl Dr .. Olsen, a lilndownernear~y,brougI'lt5 
: ',ciubs in' Florida. And, what:1 ~i~kfcird, and' Jerry' Olrith ~ at teertagers; the ladles prepared a: lu~ch; ~nd when ,the.d;ly was Qver" t'he area \Va,s 

'. have' to, say illo'ut it '1 will b?re .' ~'(ilm Spri~gs .. N ationalcourse . c1~~dme 01 the utingscarri~dt9 the edge of the road Were; A refrlge;ators, som~ 
; you Wlt:n. for more . th~ one. neal' WestP~lm ,Beach. , '. furn~ces, 13 television sets, 2 ranges, overs/uffep.:chairs'a!1d sofas,.! 5 rilattresses 

". ,week. There; were. SIX tn, q~r; .. 200 ,mdes . south.of. St .. and'springs, the us:u~,garbage. cans and anirtials; and·a p'inktoilet. '. : .• 
. 19ro~~ a~d we. had ;no~gh. Augush~e . b rUlgs 10 to, 1.5 Detr~it Edison' had agreed,to pay ~~f thi:, ht\lldoiing co~ts,:,butwhimWirand 

,expenenc:,:es for more. 111 Just degrees' higher t~mperamres and turned In only his' costs of $32,QO. Edison paid it aU. " , ' 

Recommwdations for closing portions of Independence'To~ship ui 
. hunting will be J11adc at a meet!ng called by the Natural Rest;lUrces.commission' . 
at 7:30 April I at the township hall. ' .. 

This is the second public' nearing' on th~' proposed township hun,tirig ". 
ordinance. Restrictions are being considered' for areas below 1·7S' and Walters: 
Lake. The .primary reason ,for the, action is tile split of lakes \:!etween.Wate(fOId . 
and Indel'endence townships. Waterford 'is "losed 'to hunting and Independerice 
isn't.Thi~ hascause,d' some problems. 

'. tjtl~ SortIe of them and you'l1 see. Geor,geand I alsQ found it brings "1'he debris made an obstacle course of tae road and the county had agreed to 
.• ' The airplane wi~gs. iced up 10 to 1.5' more strokes to. a game' haul it away. They thou$ht they could do it in otre load, but it took 2 full days . 
. :q.nd ,we 'had to tum a:rouJld,we, ,of golf ;, , put it was (un,.. .',' The neighbors plan to keep the area ~leal\ed uP: T~ey ~re on the' watch f~r 
Iwe~ robbed, we,wete~l;fathered .' Next week I'll h!l've'leSs on . dumpers andwhenthc:y ,are spotted, tlelghbo~ will ~r~secute. They mean 11, 
iin and liad to hire pilot:v,to fly "ps golhnd mote 01rtraV~ling'wit!!,3 to?,.1.ast rear.t'hIilY W(lnt ~~ the ~tosecutor'3 tunes. In eac~ of' those:~cases' the ", .. .". .' ", . . ~ ".;1 '~" • . ", .. 
lout we played the finest golf' bO S d the st ty. of h 3 guilty .p~rties ~Icked up ,then debns'.-1, '. . . , . , .Blame it on the, capricitJus 'nature of women or s.pring. These good nl1tu;ed /assesagr.eeo relUGldntlY tu 
'1' .'. .". d '3 .,. Y ,an, ... ' . 0 . ow. ,ThiS ISn't the first tune theSe nelwbot$ have gottert together to' help their "', h'" I d 4 do 'ft, th h J A • t' I d h t I k . b'..J • 
course! ey~r.sa, W, a~" our ~~ns . ~r:own n:' en, we~e robbed of ~ a,.ea. In .. tbe.past" they c~eaned.up one of Dr:,Olsert's (ie.lds IIrtdJjlade a ballfield i

1Je p °rogr.ap ~e ' 'ays a er esc oq a""mmls ration rUle, t. a s,ae s were, accepts I~ uress In ' 

I);ld •. ball. . .. . .S1200",hile sleeping.. . r."h •• youn8'''''. .. .. • .. . . .. schpol. . - . '. .', I' •••.• .. 
·r ' ' ' • ,.' . ! ,.," ' , ,:"\ ".1 

, ' 
" 



" 

me~ting a lettc:r from Osgood was le,ad . 
of his re$ignation anillage forester; He 
said 'there was t09 .mtic" pressure. on 
his time. He has heleL the job since Its 
Inception in 1958arid,ytas paid $IOO'a 

'. accepted the" 



, , 
~.'~' . 

Village of Clarkston;' Michlgan' 
Minute~ Qf :Regular, M~~Hrig; M!lrch ~o, 

Meetingc~l1~d'to or'detby Presid~ni: Russell., 

Roll; Cooper, present; Fahirier. ,pre~ent'; H~gen~ present;' 
Johnston, present;', Kushman, ,present; Mahar. abSent. 

, ' , 

, Minute$of the'last me,eting w~re tead and approved. 

Moved by eooper. "That the' following: bills' be paid: 
, .. 

GENERAL FUND', 

Police Depa~tment ' 
'Street Depax:tment ' 
, Trac'tdr Insurance" 
pubiicaticins' , 

$441.65 ' 
" 55.16 
, 92! 80 
76.00 

.' J • , . 

by' Hagen. Roll; K~shman. yea;,' Fiihrner, yea; 
, l-,tagen. yea;' JohDst<m. yea; Cooper, yea. Yeas '5" Nay,s 0.' ' 
, Motion caz:ried. ' " ' ", , ' 

"''' " ... ' 
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1969.'mE CLARKST6N.(MiCb~),NEWS ... . 
. . r . .,. .' :. : ..... ~ .... . 

boys represerit!)d theiischo91 and 
Grand Rapid~ very wel1.'~ .•. 

'. ClassB:Lofton Greene:· "Wr;'ve ; 
come .along Wf!/y-:-"we've ,done it ... 

. agail\l>"·. ,. . . .... . .. 

. . . . Class·C, Sa!11·FranZ. '.'t ~ew the 
·boys woulAn'tlet .xne~ dowfii their . 
• pride was all·here." "... . ' . '.- . 
':Class D,' Gordy.' LeDuc: "What a" 
way to .closeou~ school year: a state 

.. title." .... '.. . . ..... . 
A cheerleader named Jane from St. 

Stephens ,had tearsQf joy iii her eyes. 
"I knew we would Win "au'th~ time." 

," -,' 

Ml!x,ln/n~d,' co~chofthisye.~rrswrestli'ng(e~ln, is~hownwithtwb .oith8boys whQ tece';vedaward~at . 
.. ' the Marr,:h. 1.8th:Sports Banquet.. Left is' Jeff. QuigleYi . Captain and Mbst V~/uable; Tom Jones, 
'. ,Co.captain. Missing is Mark Hoxsie, who receiv~d the aw<!rd for Most Impro.ve.d . .. 

'BasketbaU .f.igouy. 

and ecstasy e;nd 

·'68 finals 
. For the f~~rth year I hav,e enjoyed Here· come. the bride:· for the 

.. the Michigan High School Athletic second straight year Bob He.ndrlckson 
· Association '5 state basketball finals at from Grand Rapids Ottawa Hills won 
Ea~\ Lansing. 1\ started at 2 p,m, the Class :A title in two years on the 

· Friday and ended at 9:49 Saturday plays of Larry Ike and Ernie Johnson. 
eyening.. It looks like Dick Oulette, coach of 

.. :H a r d pta c tic e and ~ h e e r Ypsilanti, played thebridesniaid [(lr' 
... detenni,natioois put' to use to reach the second straight year. 
· the playoffs everY year. The 'third Another' year is recorded in the 
:week: in· March is the. most spectacular books and players such as Er;nie 

· 'sporls event 9fthe year. The 'players; Johnson, Ric LaWler, Larry Ike, Bob' 
fans; cO;lches andchee.deadcrs make. Leancs, Stevll· HeniptoIl,Bill Kilgore, 

. up this colorful pageant, T~e thrill of Ed.lf-ice and Jim Essian are nowin ,the· 
· victory, the agony of defeat, is!<.eenly past and another era will start in 1970· 

felt by, those who ~a tch. < *** 
I don't khow how:Lofton GreeheHere are some comments from th~ 

Gets you ·all the .factson·the 
be~t. tractor· deals' in. the 

' .. countr:yPLUS this handy 
$8.95 spotlight 
just for ' 

. ,listening !. 

FREE'! 
No obligqtlOn.'Llmited time offer ... 

to quaLIfied farm operator's, 

·.CLARKSrON 
M-15 atOakhill Road. 

EQUIPMENT .CO:. 
Phone: .625-2238 . 

dCles it, but he's ljccunwlated ~nough cQac!l.es( 
trophies!o sink a battleship: Big Bill . Class A Bqb He"' .... ~l'-J\."l.Jll·. "Tile 
Kilgore a.nd Dwayne Johnson. share.d '11111! ___ ---I111!11-----..ii-~---iiii-li1iiIillliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiifi-.---Iiii. 

· the. spotlight in this·year'.s game~when 
.' the. Panthers downed coach Doh' 
"Jackson's tearn frOnl Kalamazoo 

Hackett, a team \Vh 0 downed West 
.eloomfield to 'make thetina!S.: 

. *** 
... ..Let's take a look at 'the undefeated 
;Titans from Saginaw St. Stephens, 
· With only 50 seconds left on the clock· 

-they tried desperately togetJh.e ball . 
. With'io\Jl undefeated. se1jsoh. and pride 
'at 'stake, Rirk La\liler came. out of 
· . n()where ands tole the ball andlayed it 
· . hoine free Jortwo, giving the Tftans 
. the Je~d they didn't relinquish as 
.Lawler sc~red 3 mOTt! points to give 

.. Coach Sifrn FraJlz hiS first Class C title . 

. and an undefeated season. 

Sprin.g· 
irit():"W,ide tracking 

. . .... 

Clarkston flighSchObI varSity sk1ersare, left, Kris)ohnson, Girls' captain; N(:ta Wheeler, most 
. itnpfovedgir/ skier;' Denise·Meyers, most vall.{ab/egirl. In the back are;' Bill Conrad, most improved; 
coach, Jim. Johnston; EJhd Jim Klue~ner, captain and most valuable skier. Mr. Howard Webster, 
assistant coach, was not present lor the picture .. 

Meanwhile Gordy LeDuc's boys 
.from the U,P, Marquette Baraga were 
whooping it up, They came down to 
show they weren't a bunch of farmers 
the Cadets from Detroit thought they 
were. The Cadets learned~the hard 
way, 

1969 Pontiac Catalina hardtop coupe with vinyl. trim, turbo 
hydraulic, push. buttqn radio, custom foam. in fr.ont seat, 
deluxe' steering-wheel· and wheel discs, power· steering and 
brakes, arctic blades, head restraints, front floor mats and 

Lake Superior travel cO'mp 
The YMCA of Pontiac will sponsor 

a two.week educatiunal camping trip 
atound.Lake Superior, August o1"15th. 

John McClure. Assuciate Youth 
. Dire.clor of the "Y" whu wiil be the 

, ·trip leader. ilnnoullced the prugruill for 
. boys ages 13-17, . 

TIle trip will 
o . miles. 

Pontiac':Y," 
While camping. the buys will study 

the wildlife. and geology of the areas, 
. ~'ites aillngthe "voyageurs' .. route 
will include Mackinaw, Sault Ste, 
Marie, Kakabeka Falls. Lake of the 
Clouds. and Tahqucnlunllfl Falls, . 

Reservations will be taken at the 
YMCA. 

'~~66 I'ly~uth Sport Fury 2.d()orharsftop.V.8,~u~omatic, 
.... po'wer steermg and brakes. Blue with black interior. '. . 

" '. . .' " .' " .' .' .. ' 

. 1;965 Falcon2·doorsedan, Six cylinder, automatic, rC;ldio . 
..... and heater. RediNith .red interior; ..... . 

",. 

~'96~ ,Pontiac. Catflina 4.door s~dan.:'Autoniatic, power 
stearin,g, radio, heater.B~ige with matching interior. 

. " .' .. ' . 

. 1.964,Fairlane~ 5.00 2·door sport, coupe. Six -cy(jn~er, 
. ~n~ard transmlsslorl, radio and heater:Surgundy with black 
,.lnteraor,low milea~. 

j~65Teh1pest l,.eMans2·doorhardtop. v-a, automatic; .. 
.. power br!ll(es;Red with,black buckets.. . 

MIRE,lfiM 'I EM ;' 
... lid illESS1i.f [,lHl" 

. .', " , 

1966 Tempest Custom station wagon. V"8, automatic, power 
steerin~ and brakes, radio, heater, factory air c;onditioning. 
The rigl)t wagon and equipment. $1695 
. ~. . .: . 

1967 Chevrolet Impala, 2"door hardtop .. V·B, alitomatic, 
.p6wer brakes and steering, factory air: .conditioning, 'radio, 
heater,'white walls. Gold with !ll<ltching interior. $1895 • 

1965 . ~ontiac, Catalina 2·doC)r hardtop.· Sta'ndard' 
... transmission, radio, heat~r,white. walls. One ofthe hardones 

. tofind.$1095 ' 

1968 Carneiro 2~door. hardtop. v'·B, standardtransmfssion, . 
. ,radio, heater, white willis: Solid red .finish.NeW car watranty~ . 

$2395 '.. ... . ..i. , . '.. ...... 

.l~6t1 Chevrole~'·limpala 4·door. V-B, automatic, radio,hl;later; 
'Wh ite\vjI lis. This car is sharp. $895 . 

:1962 Chevy .1I2·door. Six c.ylinder"automatic, radio: he'!ter. 
Locally oWhed. new car trade. $495-. . . . 

lorn Rademacher
. C~evY"Olds,blC. . ..•... 

.~BI·G·tOl· ..... PIG"B'ARGlINS~ 
:. 6751 'DixIE .ilI~.HWAY,'. 625.;'5071 

• . f' 

: white walls.. List . price ~ .. $2895 

. Pre· Easter Used Car· Sale 
1968 Catalina convertible .. Power steering, 
power brakes, . automatic, 'power.· trunk, 
AM"FM radio and" Stere.o .. tape factory 
installed~ 5i269!} 

1968 Executive 4·door; Power. steering, 
bra.~es a.lid~ wi n doVl/S , factory air conditioning.' 
$·3095 . . .. . ' . . .. 

. '.'-

:196S . TempeSt·. Custom hardtop coype. v·a, 
... automatic, power. steering .and brakes, rally IN 

wheels. $2495 '. . 

·1968CataUna hardtop coupe. Power brakes 
. and steering, vihyltrim, 1,000 miles, factory 
air~onditionin~ •. $2a95 . 

1967 F irebird Custom coupe. V ·a, 
automatic, power'· steering ·and'· brakes, 
console. $1995 ., . ' 

196.7. Cl1eyen~ MalibU •.. v.a,' power steering, 
power brakes, cordovan top,. '$1995 

1967Buick Skylark. . 2-dcior. hardtop~ 
Two"tone,powel' steermg and' brakes, Real 
nioe. $1995 . .. .' , .. 

,1966.·Chevrolet caprl~e Super Sport hardtop 
. ·coup~. V·8. 396, .. ~ordovan .. ~()p, . 'power 

steermg, power brakes, console . buckets new 
GQatires. $1695' ". . 

]Jlck W. ,Haupt Pontiac: Sale's 
\ .. NORTH ~AINSTI:U:Er ,< Cl;ARKST~ \ ;, 

···Inc .•. 
.. 

, . 



.,' 

.' ' . 

TICKET'S AVAILABLE At: •• , ". . ' ". - ,
'WiNT'S FUNEJitAL'HOME'OR DR. DEN.NEOFFI(h~ 

" 

, tatest'-,Sty'es 
. ,'''', 

.. 

PINE 'KNOB BEAUT¥ SALON . ' c, 
> • ~. • • ' •• 

'6,25,,4140 

., .' '" ), . 

lbe, Clarkston News 
, • , • ' . • ,1 • ,. " " ' ' , , 

SECTI~N'JfWO ;,: THE CJ..;ARt<STON (tvtlcb.) NEWS r;rhurs., M~r~b 27, 19695 , 
. . ' : .'. .' '-, .' .~ 

. , .. 

, " I i~as the' maideri ~ voy~ge ' t~r the 

. . . . .'~' 

chilly wete the' J!In Mall.3Js, who' llve j, 
on ;Mill~r road. The Mahan, with their ! 
tw~l.ve-yeliJ-ol!l lion, lUch; lind the 
.Robert- Maloney family from,Pontiac,,' 
,{pulld ~eii front row sellt~ add,ed tp 
tI1~ ex.citement of the actioll. ~>n ihe" . 
ice. }lpt 'ma~ed,to keep a cooll,1rctic : : . 
breezetlowing 'by. StUt wen' worth',it, 
e~p~cially' when the ~alpney c~chen 
were chosen from the liUw,elwe to ride 
'ln' 'Ute red l\Ild white, b;illpooswhich 
were part ottne, floor 'snoW. . 
, ' , Patrick Tilley, tl,le Vlctifnof ,an . 
acc~dimt some. weeks. ago, is xepor,te!i, . 
stUt ill traction, with several more ' . 

, . w(leks . ,of cO!1fmement, ·e~pecte4,. 
AnYOI)(l ',wishing to give' "Patrick's' 
morale, ,a ~(Jost. collld certainly' d~' so 
With.a catd or letter, simt ,to Ropn-t . 
~59,:P9ntiic Osteopathic I-iosp~tal,5o.: 
Nor$ P~lJY; Pontiac,. '. , ' .' ' . . 

f • . , • • 

" A' peek at the ,colorful life of Las .motot ,home; which ,hlJ..s , just b~en 
'Vegaswasiristor,e for two Clarkston purch~sed".by tJ:!e" Hljrold 'Ad!lIns' "~====;;;;;;;;i=;;==;;ii 

. ,couples last, w~'ek, Flylns, to LasN(lgas rarriily, .The Adams planned to lea..,e [. 
for, their week~swesterti vacation were' ' their home on Weid,inan last We~\(e'nd , 
br,and'Mr~. Carl Bi'rkelo imdMr:and, Jor a three day trip to Chicago, tovisit : 

'. 

L· 

(. ' 

Practlce' 

Mrs: Jack Leonard. ':,.' '.'. ,with Mrs. Ad.ams' sisteCilnd' family. 
",' ' '":.' . ' , InCIudedln 'the adyel)tu~e wer~ Mrs. . 

, ,Arit~dpati~g. the arrival' of'par,ents' .¥arie ,Bti,nkrban and the ,Adams' five' 
and ,gpindpiuents viere 'tp:e, James childten, , Doug, SusaQ, D,eni~e, Sheryl ' 

'Freitag: fainily" :on, Tral}sparEint, A' lind pan.. ' .. , " , 
" Sunday .tliimer wa;s plal1ned for. Mr. 
:Freitag's,. partm-ts", Mr;, imd' Mrs. 

~ Anthony Freitag, and their' two 
children, Janet and Tommy. ' 

. 'Pharmacists 'through~~t Michigan ,dog, When' he gets, t.o the' mediCine 
. are' participating in apubl~cediJsation cabinet,'. the ' . tal;!lets an.d capsules, 
,program, on "poison, prevention, and become life-liIee .. , ~nd,'expla:in:to" the ',' , 
. prep~redness' il1 'case of an accidental :. boy ·that too mU,c,h 'h;ledicinemin'Qe: 
poisoning.. ,,' ,harmful imd that only.: Mom andDn4' 

Over one-Iialfmilli,on ,childrei:t are sh,oulci handle medicine.' . 
accldentaliypoisoned in the United ,Following POison Prevention Week; 

:, States 'each year.M'Ore than '2,0-00 ,the m~:Willbe ilVaiiable f~;' showing 
deaths,:could. be attributed to, at elementary 's~h0ols; hursery schools, . 

. poisoning by eith,er solids' orIiquids, of and • clilldren's ' groups.' Persons 
which .the \a'rgest' classifit~ation is' .iIitereste'd in· 'viewing the fllm or 
medicines_' " " shOwing it to a group' of Young, 
"1.ri 1967, 'there' were, 72,661. Children. (suggested for ages 3 tolD) 

,. ingestiQn~among children under five should cO,ntact th~ ;Michigan State 
years of,age. More than ,half of the Pharmaceutical, Association" 1812 

. fatalities occur ,in children uhderfour Michigan ~ational Tower, 'J-ansing, 

Fiv~ ~tudents fro~' Clarkst~n,.who 'yearsofage. Michigan' ,48933. (phone 
'are, a,tterid'ing Weste'cgMicltigan ',To attempt t'O reduce these alarinil1g " 511484-1466)., . 

University in a teach¢r tniining figures, ,:,the' 'MiChigan· State- .~,-
prpgram are gettiilg practical ,PhaTmaceuticai Association .is "S, tan '.M. i, d.,'g:ley'·' ' 

'classroom ex.perienc~ this semester in, undertaking a progr~m to educate the 
.schools throughqur Michigan. ,children and te~ch them' tp're~pect 

, h' 'h' .. b'" , d drugs. ·in'Qxfo.rd 
, Bopette Bue ngas een, asslgne' The MSPA and its local societies 

, i,o the high sc~oOI in Plainwell, Su~en 'have obtained copies of.,a six Jhinut~ 
Jane HampshIre. to ,Cherokee HII"s', color-sound cartoon mrri eniitled, 
Elementa:ry in Wate,rfor~" ,Cynthia "Sni,ffy EscapesPoisoning", Th,e film 
Hump.luer, ,~o . the Sllv,er, Lake , will . be premiered' on televisipn 
Elementary In Waterford, Con,sta~ce throu'ghout Michigan duri,ng National 
Papi 'to Kala)l1azoo Central. ~Igh' .Poison Preve.ntion Week and, it ,is 
SchQol . and, ',Michael . Turek :to expected. that ,itwilrb~ shown in' 

.. Waterford Townsliip High School., conn~cti()[l, with childrel)'s 'programs 

'.An of' these students ,graciuated,' througt)Out the year. . 
, from Clarkston High School with the In . this 'cartoon, a youpg boy 
,cl

a
ss\ofl96S. ,~,' . attempts t'O g,ive medica~'on to his sick" 

, . 'l.!rost . " " , ' 

,De,n.n,R.aYe,~ ~asterof .. Ceremonias':: 
, ',Tickets ,Available At " 
BUDS QN 's;, GRI~NELLSAND THE HIGHLAND CAMPUS" . 

, !o,oVANCB SALE $~.~P.,~ ~ .• ·.$4 i\t TH~ GATE' . 

,,~. COOLEY L1U<.E,ROAD: ' 
• I •• 

" 

'TERRY'S MARKEl,. 
.'. ' 12 SOUTH MAiN: ••• ~ : ~ •• 62& ... '4341. .... . .. _., 



~ ... 

.' ~'~:c ,:,- '.<t i 

, '6 Thurs~ , ' March 27, ~ 969' THE -CLARKS'roN (Mich.) N,Ei:WS 

Shouldl1'tworry about additives to food. 
"~lt::;' ",' , " " ' ' ' • ' of this cqutitry' today, We' are just 

;~:" St~nleYF, Y~)ilcs. M.D.,Direcior . pmblemSllTc u'l1d~iY/aY. ' "l ", j'le hac! been a good ~roviger, a' coming to realize, the ~oot, eiluses of : 
.. : Natiumil Instil tile of Mental Heal til ,. "Most i.Tilportan tly ,for the sick, well7liked neighoQr, ,~nd 'had worked 'their, distress. We' are,jtistbegihning to . 

serVices, lire bciug,improved.,(n,fact, a, ,30 years for the same, company: ' see, ~liat Henry's troubles-:and in,deed: 
bold rtew'approach,c:alled ComIfluhilY', ,Henry, had ,beeu married 32 ,years' alt our 'd'eep,s~cial p~oblems-musi .be 
'Mental Healtll Celiters, is. qecpm,ing' earlier; when he was 18. OntLdayhis attacked ~prioI ~o the ,time .that they 

Amedea's, No.1 ihe, nucleus of the' national health wife !lift him, never to return. Henry explode in ci-ises. " " ' :, ,", 
program: ' ,'." ,,'. " ',', ' . tried' to keep 11hf~mily 'o( .;three ,HenrY's, crisis dldn~t'just happen. It, 

, 'Mlirc \h~li 50 mi.!lillnpcop!e'!ive in" children Ibgetlfer.But they eventually, w;ls,the end result'- of a long: chain' of" 
, ' ,~trife and', divun:e, .raci;lI tensjClri, ,'afea~, ,to be serve~,by, some .130 also left l1im. ", , " , '" ' ' " , 'unfortunate ': circiJrnstances,., ' ,The 
: ',' ,'econ()~ic' instabilities.. inadequa~e' TenterS' iiI} 'over' 'the,U ;Si ,when .they, ,9n' t\le, surfJlce. ' .. Henry ha~' be,eri rriental healtlf center can 'help"break; 
, " 'educatIon.' urban ,cwwdlllg. vlllience 11\, bCCOllle "fully' operational, probably. be;lring' all, this calmly,. But- then he this thalli, of 'streSS' tha,t' 'e)1ci-(c1es, 
. the 'streets all, o( these ,and.qther' within the,next year., " ' , Iqses his house; one of:hls mostprized'iridividual members :of. acoinrtluriity 
, , ~enia.l,' health ' 'prublems like,,', Thc per:iol~ '\'fllo 'needs help is, tl,w :rerruiining', poss'essions, 'TOOi, "he is like Be,nry, Noi. Clnly wilUhecenters" 

, s~llitopll1e~\!l! 'al19 depre,ssillll touch' object of alltl~is~W!Hl, is l1e'!- Let's ,lllOk ,replaced in his job by a younger man. and hospitals services' they are tie<i in' 
, , ,~Yery one of us" ' ' " a,l'a.specificcasc._' " .. This is, the thiug that finally 'pushes with ,,'provide : help, Jor' extreme', 

J '~\ut is being dOIlC, til, solve these" ,Our mail'is 50 ye:,irsold'.:'Let's call 11i,m'ove'r Ihe edge. ,. . " ' case&.-centers .,wiJI also.- provid~ , a 
,pro.l;ilems'! , him'H.cnrY.i:le couldv~ry well be your' ". "That night, in ,a tavern, he' kills a complete program of essen'tial servic,es , 

, Mqre' rcscilrch is 'be'jng enco\Jraged' nextd90r,rjeighbor. eXt.;ept,that he has man who makes a harmless joke. . such' as inpatient and outpatient care, ' 
__ , :and sUPWlrted, by, -foderal. stafe, ,~!1d ' ~med a man Jor no 'appare,ril reason., ," ,HenrY's 'tr,agic: story is ,true'. There partial ho~pjtalization., cOnsljItation 
')qcai l\ollciillllC tits. Pnlgrams ,:t,ll Hahi" W:islfe aVlclo\1S -beast' ulJ .. ril~f'fg~,·"., .' . arc 'toO ma~ny BenrYs, as we, all know, and.. education!,' and' emergency 

" people tli fackle mental )tealtli ' , l1enl'Y'~I~i~tory ,sll\)ws,4iffercntlr: .. inevery communify, and rieiglibC)rl'iobd 'serViCes. ' 

AND'I'HEIR 
:.~;·:Wo",~L ~;-?JJ~u,.~ 
, .. , ANOERS.ONVii,LE . 

q f}f} , ' 
J'o{(owirig 
BUjinejjej' 

COMMWNITV CHI,JRCH 
10350 'AndersonvIlle 
Rev,wailace OlJncBfI 
Worship: 11,,00 ,a',m, 

, CAI-VAR;y'LUTHERAN 
CHU'RCH 

, : 6805 Bluegrass Qriv.e, 
Rev. Arion 1<.. Stubbe 

Worship ,8:3'0 & i 1 ~OO 
, ' 

CHURCHOFTHE ' 
RESURRECTION 

E?490 Clarkst~j; Road 
Rav .-'Alells"dllr Stewart 

, Worshir/ ·8:00 &, 10;00; 

'CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GO,O' , 

54 South Main 
Willia'm T:,HorvIlV 

Wor:shi~· 11:00 a:in. 

C LAR K'STON' VNlTE 0 
METHOOI,STCHURCH, 

6800 Waldon Road " ' 
. J:leV.,Ftank Cozadd 

Worship': ' 10;00 a.m., ' 

OIXI E 'BAPTIS'T 
CHl,1RCH " 

" ; B585 Di)<ie Highway 
Rev,. Poul Vanaman 

,Worship ~ 1,:00 a.oo. 

.. ' 

By Mark H.Caldwell 
~ashilbaw United Presbyterian 

, " ,CJ.ltlr~h 

'-\ ' 

,MAJESTY AMONG US'' 

" '. . , . 
In ,onl! of those endlt!ss 'TV In answer .to tilt' worlds 

, , 

"AL'S HAROWARE 
,5880 DixjeHigltway " 

, , 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie Highwa,y 

SOB'S HARDW~RE 
27 South Main ' 

GLARKSTON STANDABO 
,. 148'Nc){fu,.Main" ,'.' 

DEER-LAKE LUMBER 
. 7110 DiXie Bighway 

, EVAN'S EQUIPMENT 
,6507'Dixie Highway , 

GOYETTE, FUNE RAL 
.' HOME 
1'55 North Main 

Il~Hhary, far~es so mll~h \Vjtllll~ , , long CfY.'" , 
nol,ll. ~n I!askm rL!II!iJHII.I I)!fused to , Sut majesty is 110t a matter of ' HAHN CHRYSLER" 
sign a' treaty wit.hthl!.' Wl!st~nl ,do thes aftl!r . ~II. This: Kjng . 'in ' county'tltile$sh~ ,nc!:!9tiated with l)n d.lsuuisehad :imptessed ptmpl~ rr6~n " . PLYMOUTH , . .::l'" 6673 Dixie Highway 
ai.lmiraLThi! admil".lt 'ho~vever."w:)~ the beginniirg with ·His atlthQi:i~Y. ' " ..... ,. 

, :FIRST aAPTIS'r. 
, 'CHURCH. , 

'blisy with ,a war and .iil desper:.nioil He'collid quote the prop~\et~ ~lI(" HOWE:;SLA~ES 
, "h~ ;ti.lthori/.I!d, ,~, 'v.e'i-y. t\!Jl1ppr~tY His own words' showed He 'knew ,Q6. 96 Dixie High~ay , 
' .. ,' Held. ·cori1l1ilssiotl for' .:in i!nsigil' towha'tHe ,va.s,talking about: A '[Qok' 

, 597:2 POfanius 
" .: Rev. DlIllid Oe,e ' 

.worship .,11,:00 a,m, ' , 
,'~ , . . , 

... 
" SASHAg~W UNITED 

" ' , ,PRESBYTERIAN, 
.. ' .. ' 5331 Maybee Road : 

Rev. Caldwell ' 
Worship ~ 11:00 n.m. ,:,.: 

'~CCbl)1e,ap aJilli f'li.in .oroer to sign', ir,Olil' His' stern ct>llntenatll:e could', HA~PT PONTi'AC 
,t he tr.c~tv. Two other' ofl1~ers "hirn 'a,ly~ch 11101; inioconfusfonas .' , North M~i» 
'!I,\Ip'e~ior'~o' the enslglltrlliu to get in .' H.eqlli~t\y 'p,ass~dthrollgh,"'f. He 
'on the' ac;t' ~ild all 'tllNe'so"C:alled' .- s~einea, fo 'be . iJ.1.·corttro~ of, the'. :. 'MeGI lL'&' SONS' , 

" ,ad'llli,rals .. \,i~reUetked', ,Ollt, ill .flill'· 'fo'n:es 'of Ilature. 'He could, cute a '. ,- . HEATING " 
.. , ',' reg:lliaconfusillg ,tlH~· easterI': killg .. ;lliil 'or his, bli~dness' ~,nd ,til~n ,. 6~06 Cburch Street ., 
, 'when'lll' ~aI11e, the':re;iitidmrral' '~"foruive,hissins;and the latter was, " ·dOELLORUG', ' .. ' 

10 Sou,h Mai~ " , di",cssed 'i,n prisoriefs· fatiguis. tte ,'acl:~pted :\ik,e till! fortlle:r by tllos~' • 
,Ii;\ d': b,e ell 'ui.'re stetlb yhis ',,' illvolveJ~ , ' '.' ' .'.,",', .. '., 
'anibitioo-riddeJ'I staff oft1c~rs': Illl!lt " 'r...laJ~~ty w~son "Jllls ol1el:'e'~,a\Jse,' 
, fat imper:sona tingall udllli ~a\! .' 'of who He ';vas and wh,efc!. He came' 

,.,As: we COJ1l~":' to ,the"end of thl! 'f~(:)nl:' He' spoke apout life us one' 
Il!ntenseason, and' as We approal.'il, who' knew the, ll'leiming' :of it. 
onc~ nlore the ,d~bration of the, Today~ We .. haveunheroes. bltt: we 

.' triumphal entry of a, p\!ucHul ~ing need lin uutll\!ntic hero: Today, :we' 
',' Into, Jeni;l:ikm. w~. r¢c,ill· tI)ut He look down on, the eroded illajesty . 

had COIn!! into this world as it \vel'l! of ;Europe~s-,royu\tYl 'but' we. need 

ROY BROTHERS, ~'., 
6756 Pild~ Highway, '" 

FREE METHdorST 
CHURCH OF ORA"'1'ON' • 

HEIGHTS 
'5282,Wi"noH ill Maybee 

, Aell. C(Bn~ton 
Wo,rsh)p-11:00a,m. 

, in' prl!iQ1lds fatigues., As Edwin,' th.e quiet resplelldcnt muJ~s~y 'of u ' 
t" • M'arkhul1'I put it:· , ",": K"ng like this.' , " , .' , 

"The King of heaven:had come ' ' ',' There, is nothing, wrong with' 

",tAllYHO':' 
RESTAURANT. 

,,6726 fjixi¢ Highw~y , 
" 

, , 

WONDER DRUGS ' 
,5189, Ortonville' Road 

" GOODSAMARITAN 
SPIRITUAL1ST ~HURCH 

,4780 Hilicr.SiDri;; , 
Waterford ' ~' 

~.:,"," \'ior .... 'p.!7 p,m., ' ' 

our way, ' ' , ",', authority' if the right one wields it;' 
, And in a'\owly stable lay: .,', ": Letu~ take a took at this nllljesty 
He had descendedJrom the sky . ~i119ng~ ,tis. If is ;Ill honor to be a 

\ ' . . '\' . " ", ,.subject in therightktngdom! ' ' 
I,. ,',('.: ,: : .' t' .' •. 

.;,'!j '1:!A> 

, i :, ~~ 

, . 

r , " 

".oPEN': DAILY FROM 9':'9, SATuRDAY9-~ , 
, SUNDAY 2~5 '_, ' '" ' , 

,.', 

U!J"lME RING 
PASSBOCJKAC'COUNT" 

• 5% ,. CON"TINU'O t.JSINTE:REs1l 
l --' .'. " • .,'. ," :." : •••• ,'",}, 

'This is the highest il1teres~afly;bank can ~yby.'govern"', 
, ment . regulations '. ~, • Interest \ starts the moment .you 
open yoUr account and ~s adcted:to your-"T~me S'avin-gs 
Passbook' ' Account",' and compOunded quarterly •• ';, 
THIS GIVES, YOU "INTEREST ON INTEREST", " 

-LOW INITIAL' ,DE,POSIT 
~ow it t~,eson.y, ~ $~OO initi.al'>~epdSit and you"c~' add~. 
as liltle as ~lOO to: the' amo)lnt, at anytime. 

-W1THDRAWt'PRIVILEGFB 
Y QU can withd'raW all 'or' any part of the amount 'Withoi,lt '. 

,.nohceduring the ~irst 10days,of.any,quarter'{JanUaI;Y~ 
'AIIr~I':"July:"Octobet) if,the amount ,'Withdr.awn 'has been 

·,-=VM~~;;;~~:E::~:~g~UN~~~~~ ... 
,~"-.:, For funds ondepo~it contintiou~lyJOr 4~ months:, .'..... . 

,.}'>. ' . 'r. 

, I 

,....·8 ... " ... ' Tit .. CROW 
tl ·C ... Nltlril, o~a 

,P,ont;ac~" 
~St""·te· , " 
Bank, 

Member Federal Deposit Insurartc~Corp'6ra~i()'Q,. 
" ) wn~ De~sits Irisured to $15,OQO .",. . 

'. 



• . Sincerely, ~ : 
, Nancy Davies Frady.' 
~ Oakwood'St., 
Rome Ga. 30161 

. Army Specialist' Fou~ Cbade& l,. .. 
,Eastnuln, ~6'l orMt. and Mrs. Glenn b, 
Eastman, 6$41 Transparent,' 

" ·,.SincerelY,. . Clarkston, ,received the Purple He.art . " 
. , (Rev; Al'lol\~: ~lubbe). , Feb. 21 neal; l.ong Bi~,;.V;letriam. 'I ' .... _...,;,;,_-_---.......... ----------------.. 

.. .. ~. 

", f ,;! . 

Howard Altman, Clcirk· 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP' 
:f. Mar. ,27.April'fti . 

" , 

.. 



· .. 
". " . . .", '. ' . . . 

~h 21. >96 9 'l'IIE' C)'..Al\ksTON (Mich, llmwS" '. O'tdoomn'.' id,i, t~(rt.P ~'lhd'I"min.t;'"'''' h"d. al ih. Ind'",nd,"" To"",. In 'j"" oniY"/ the ".a''''I<>' 
:P I '0 .. ' I" ... ··'·, .. ' '. Cubmaster, Mr. Palmer Swanson, ,Without spanyhoursof.,work and' haU, 90 N:Main, Clar~ston,b,etv.ieen C!lnlpF;r¢ gi:oup'hljS grown to 10 

.. :.L"IIUN·~ b. '·eJ.·w'. CSPU .... ...•.•.. ~~:_ . .... • . ",noun"d 'I"" M". PO,H"'drihlil .m" no",''''" "" .,ow. S,. • • don't . +7 p.",. Th.", will b, pm"",; . . r .' ..' . j ", . .... . ,':""" . . 1a~~ over the Den Mother 'position for waitt~beask.ed. Volunteer. Don't say sausage, coffee anp milk, Tile charge· u"'Cs~mp Oweki foundedin~952 
Pen!. Mrs. WiUiamF~i(s¢wmbec'ome '. "I , can't.", Do it. 'Don~t walt fOJ will be$ Loa for :adultsand 50'cents . servp~ tile. $irls Witn"day ~amping, 
the JieW DfmMotherCoach, . sOI!leone else. Be first. for chUdren under:l2:' . . . . d ..... . . ' . . ' With 'th" Ile'lp of' ev' ery'o' n' e' we w' I'll ' ",_. __ . _' ___ . -'-__ . ' grO\lP campl.og, a venture .: C:mlpmg,' 

. . . .... , This month's outing' will pe a ,.... .' - ~." '. . t' . .. . d thO ~ "1 ' 

P
· .'. k' '126 ..' . ha've' a beautl'fu' I gaO rden of"~ub Sc'ou' ts' '. wm er ,caqlpmg a,n .IS year, laOll Y . ,'Re' .,.... .' 'Pinewood, iJerby Trial Run~lt will be . . ..... , ,., ' . . '. . '.' . . "and no weeds. '" :camplOg. , 

'. ", .' . " ,.' . . . ,held Sunday,!\1arch 3D, at 2:3.0. p.m. . . ',' 
MaTch.: ,IS re-charter, •. n,tonth.·.' for·. at tbe Ji;P\scopai Ch\lrch •. '. . .. '.. . 'Se~p.Cu~ings·· and' ponlildBeacl\, --:",,---~~~ 

Clarkston; C;ubPack '126. The annual· . '~ _____ ~_~ _ . pre,sented Bobcat pins: to Brian: Lund $8' 00 " .' .'. 
". inspection w~s .held 'on Marc)119 at .' . '. and, Ronald LePere,. WolflJadges were, It is ti~e, to salute th~'Camp fire " .' '. . . .. g . IVen' 

,the' pl!ck meeting.' The boy~.were;PaCk .'134 ' presented io Michael Bailey. RalidaJlGiri Organizat.lon as they celebrate .... ..': 
,:,gradedon. . personal appearance; Hall,,' tony. Becker. 'Billy EdW;uds, their ~9th birthday throughout the . . t d d 

. , Cub Pack 134 met on Mar.ch :ro at. . . ' re ar e . regulation' , uniforms ,arid ,insignia Denny Warden . and Russell Cash b, y country this week. The Pontiac Area . '. ... . ..... 

I 
. . ' ,'the . NOft,h' Sashabaw School. The .,.. ,p a,ccment. ..' ~, ..,' Art Hughlett andGilW!lrden. Randall COllo,CU ofCarnp Fire Girls serving 

",:rhe Packr~ceivedan award,Honor' opening cererntlny was presented by .. Cummhigs3m;1 }Ia~k W,ood rec'eivl:d girls from seven to .seventee'l in, The Tall y -Ho . Re s t a unwt, 
. '1Jnit~ 1.9.68 Roundup.,' for, achieving . the De'oners,a,lid Assistant penilers; Bear ~adg~sJrorh' M .. ,'. Curim;1i ngs and POn~iac;' Waterford. Clarj<ston,Avon. . ('I ar k S ('0 n, join ed· with' 0 th e·r 
· th·" ", b '. cal .' . " Norman S;I1ei)skiwas introduced as M . ' 0" d' 0 .' .. " 0 kl d ·C' . ' .. '. e\rnew mem ergo • ' . ., .' . . .' ' .. r~ .Gould. ,Nor[nan Salenski. and, Lake . rion an. xlord h;lVe been,. restaurant~m ' a an ountyin 
.'Th~boys from' Den :2 explained . the neW Webelo Leader and Assistant '" . I)trell Wagner pr.esente,d 1 Gold and.:! cel¢braiing Wil!1 a variety of programs donating their ptofit,s from',~hesale of 

';various' ''(ays, of building and using C,ubmaster:,' .;' " . SlIVer Arrows to Bobby Edwards: JeiT iil die aittereri! areas.·" .'. . .;. ' . . . coffee for a day fo t~eAsspciation for. 
outdoor fireplaces. '.. . . The project for this J'no.nth. is a Cub . Sa.lenski r~i:eived l Gold' and '1, Silver:' T'II! organization .is broken' dOWfi: .'Retarded Children. . . 

,The: fbllowing\awards ' were. . Scout Gprden' which will consist of: ' Arrow .. JoeB\1rnell receiv~d :! Silver into fll\1r(4) age groups' starting with . The O~kland County. Association 
presented: . Brian . Johnson' and' Br'ad . Fjve . rows . of" Peas-Preparedness; Arroy,;s: Robert Hall. Jeff Bray. David' . Blue Bird~. Camp Fire. Jr. High Camp !'or ~Retarded Children netted .a· profit 
Fi)'irse, Webelos Tabs';",Keith liaddriII ' Pr'omptness, Perseverance, Politeness Hughes: Steven Criger r~ceived I Silver Fire. and Horizon,nub ·alid,has been u( 9ver S800 which,ls to b.etlsedby 

..: and Bia.ci Fairse,- two, Silver ArroWs; arid Praise; five rows of Lettuc'e-Le~ . Arrow. Ronald Becker. and Furrell acllveihH1l!gl1llut.lhe country since,', . the As.sociation in, their effort to 
,:Ro\ln

ie
' Meichertand Ttilcy' May,p, .' us>be Faithful, lei us be Unselfish. let . Wagner presented I-year pins to Mike 1910whCIlit was founded by luther i m Ii r ave an di nit i a Ie b,etiet 

A~sistantDenner; Doc. Hunt, Denner; us be Loyal, let us be Truth ful. h:t us Nagel and Robert Hall.' . ....- Halsey Gulkkinthe st.:lte of Maine. progral1unjng for ihe retarded in. the 
'. Brad' Fai'rsc',2-yearpin and'2-year . help oneaoother: ~hreerowS ,or' '. ~uses 'have becilcharier\!d to tuke' Local inter~st developed. in 1914 with a . county.' '.' , 

.... 'perfect attentlance. pin; Rodney Cole' Squash.;..Squash·. Impatience. squash ... thepack to a Tiger ball game on April Camp Fire Group. at the First • "This type of comm..unitY effort is 
.. aqd Paul G1qw

z
j'nski, 3-year pin; Chris Criticism~'squash,'IJ.ldifferen<:e: last. 11; during. Easter vacutiol1.. . Met hod i.n . Chu reh in ·Pon t ia~.· vHal in the preservation of .human 

· C'bwdin, Webelos Citizen andScnolar;,but not least" . Turnips:.... Turn 'up ror. Saturday. March 29, is the big ,day . Approxim:).tely. 1,0q.O,g~gt~r~,'ia. right~ anddigniJY for all,". sald Mr c 

K u r.t· .. ,:T:own se n'o, :' We bel os .. Pack mee!ings, turll up With a new for the Pancake and Sausage Supper to .being served by the Ideal coundl., . Brent C.' Glazier:'Executive. Director .. 

. • 'Pancake~ -and' s,{usages'are the' ri!enu for the smatt 'housewife on . 
Ma(qh ;29. Tickets for the supper, at theCommunitv Center,are 

::, .f:)e;ng'sold by Boy Scouts. in Ttoop 134. David Cooper, fJ member of 
"pen.5tandhisf:/elpmate Tom Standring,~ere out making the door 

. '. to door rounds last week. Proceeds from the supper will be !Jsed for . 
., • . t,!~l1ew rech'cJrtering fees. 

. . . 
. . 

C." .. tiAtq .... 
fJ1Irt .. . ~.T .' 

"If you don't know carpets, 
K~ow your carpet dealer. " 

can 
George Tuson, Carpet Manager 
of Elliot's Furniture at 623-0025 . 

, 5390 Dixie Highway 

. . . ~ 

;;'SPECIAL' RA TES 

623-0025 ' 

334-0981' 

"PROPERTY . " ... 
·J.'I:L:.nLO £ACKAG'g· POLICIES' 

'- . 

. Savlng$"Inyestment-Retirel11e~t .. , '. . 

. HospitaliZation" fam.ily . Plah Life -lncoit! eprotection .. 
SICKNESS AND1\·dClf)ENT. GROUP' . ':' .',:...... 

. " 
<:" • 

" 

Buying a brand new car or truck between . 
March 1 and April15? 

Finance it at Community National Bank, and we'll give 
youa handsome plaid blanket and carrying 
case absolutely free. 

All you do is ask your dealer fot CommU:ility National 
financing. OrarrsJ1ge the loan yourself at any 
of our 20 convenient offices.' . . . 

The blanket is yours either way. . 
, " n:s a fringedbenefi~ froin CornntunityNatiQi18l. 

Qne~oregood feason tobankat·Community. 
Most people' do. . .' '. . 

\\" 

• ·Nati.o'nal'S',a.nk . 
. . 20 Offices in Oaklarid arid Macomb Counties· Telephone 334.0966, .' ..' . ~. '"",,, . . . 

. , I 

808RIKElRBLDG . FE 4~1551 '.' " . ..: ' . . " ... " 
,"--~~~~~~~"~""----"~.~.~"~"~~~'~~~--~~~'~~~ ....... ~--~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i . I",' .. ,.""" . ".""", ... , .. , , . 
"oJ )-' ,~;> ••• '\ 

. '.' " 
,. 

. '. 

,; 

',' , 



~tlm.'~1!6 6W~pt our 

ihfl~i. w~lt. ' .. ~eou~/~~'If/)a'l? 

.again, 
.--~-.....---..,.---

CAp, meets' 
···V· 'p',.' In' •.•.. 
. " '.' . 

, ----------,-

'State"'auction' 

Spring' Lake ~ountry "Club l 

6060 MA YBBB ROAD. ~ .......... ~ •• • 625-3731' 

r' 
.,.' , ... 

FROZEN. . 

Strawberries 
.. PORRiTTS . '. . . ': 

'Hal·I:'··&:.I;4:aI1 
. BANQUET 

TV Dilmers 
10#79 

1 ' ,.' 

TASTE DELIGHI; FREEZE 

. Dried.· Coifee 
......... 2/A5'C 

10. oz. ·PKGS. ~ .. ' . 
'~ : .. 

, KLBENEX... • •. 

Tissue'·· 
• '" < ' 

ROBINHOOD 

Flour 
·STBBLRBD. 

Apples ., ,4······ "5"9G: 
.. ' LB.' . " 

. 
9 S~uth Main -625-3.033 



'Courtesy Dav, part (J tile required achJe~ements connectedw~th the 
celebration' of Der:JOlav Week (March ,16'-22; f:JL, :ri th" :'oflsfderate 
act ofde;;Jning op the streets of Clarkston, bV three of a se~en man: 

: cleai? up crew, trim' t.he Clarkston Demo/a 1'. ".-('Im lAft to nght are: 
Ridh Love, Gerald f(t:flVOf/ and Clift Gardner. • 

WlElGtH 

, (;',I'ld" 

OUIET 

SIl.lE ?RICE. 

WIth IhcH,~Ct II'~ "T:ier. tit\' '.1 "OilS. 

\\t'lhll',tl I~ ',"J' a rl" ,~t ",;de ,fbi 
"(j~I"!I'J ,', '.If' til.!' d3y il;ey virlted th~ 
gt:J I-'c " ".'t'. d,," .. :ed n:('the'~" Jerr\, 
,LUltlilJll ~llC ',1', ""lIt-;!;r , 

; !J IT' I.: "'" "d(~~in:!!l"" \" as th~ 
',Ii Ihr ,,\', U:e d.,), 'I . .?) \'.a~h:d 

.,: :)(hllJeld~ It the f ,!(l-'i.!i SI~'IPPl!I~ 
C't' .. TP!". . 

".: Irj,>y' tiley t~()ncl\.td!;t~ ,t cl! .~Ic\;~k 

\': t'!dCll1!! ,n:lf?S 0/1 l:.,', ;~rav;!, vi war 
\'t:~er-'I"'l~ t,1<) Shl'\1v' theIr "'r~l' yiHtist11 "' 

Tr:e I,"!C y(lunp, me n ") ',w go. 

Get your li1amp;l; Enve10pes 
at theClarkstzYl News office. 
Ail 8lzes avaihtiJIE'. 

-G~I-3"le ~oo ".Door Sedan Impala 4.0oQr SedJ" 

: ' 

II ,n 

Proven Cl"..lirnrd 

Just plitt/e casual r.a"lp, .~;:' :' ", !" 
Equipment, and Sf· If,' fl'"li" 'I;, 

and Sports Sho.~\ .~: ,t,,: /",,, ," 
30. 

By, G!d'" \. , 

" f'amiiy ;" , I' 
\11 lh, SC\ [,'1>'1 

Ml':ldJ\ iii]!!!" .-
illler~"ted ,I' if" , t 

~1 1',. Wtllta' 1 

tll the: "ev'1"', 
)10111<' la, ( \\,~ d I 

RI~:I.H 1 ' " 
hlUnt' \.111 :)l':'':T\ ~ 

,I 

",{-

321 to l2I (\(J 
An>! I,lll'v<' hr,1rQ "t'I'1l1 
I Old Y 8 tllel, "" r,j 

, It'd Id.hl pritt' 

©@)~WJ~k~~ ~i~gll~ IDmB~[l~~@ 
. (Q)Wt~, ©@MOO~'lIDff],Iffifl~~i~l~ 

mOOWJ· OO~~~tR1~'~: T~~ . ", 11r,,"'W ,'""'-= 

~~&J~[ IDJ~~~S~ON 
y@a~rm~~~~~ 

.. 
FLANNERY iFORD~~~[bo 

'5806·Dixie Hi¢lway, Wat~ora . -

, , 

,Al~x Karras; defensive tackle for 
tile Detroit Lions art,d I'Red" jones, ,Q 

American League umpire, will be' 
featured atlraction~ at the Waterford 
Jaycees' Annual North Oakland Home 

, and Sport Show, ' 
, The show will be held at the C AI 

,Building on Williams Lake road in 
, Waterford: March ;'7 through 3D, , 
,'. Approxima tely, 40 me Ichan IS will 

, 'pr.ovide ,over an aqe of exhibits on 
home and sports activities. 

, Karras will appear on Thursday 
ni/iht from 6 to 9 p.m .. and at the same 
,time on Friday, Jones' will entertai!I, , 
WIth stories based on his 14 y,ears In' 

':'big league" baseball. , 
, Booth holders will again provide 

keys for' Ihe popular Treasure Chest.· 
Over 40 treasures will be given away 
during the 4-day show. 

"We have a worK force of over 100 
Jaycees, working 011 split shifts. to iun 
the show," said Toill Ritter, general 

',show manager .. 
,1 .' • .1' ,{' ::;, st, flwner of Evans The show hours are: Thursday and 

." 

·.'~e i!tllf 'day Home Fflday. 6 to II p.m. and Saturd<1Y und 
<,: ·~.:.Jr'.il 27, 28, 29, Sunday, I ~ to I I p.m. 

" 

t .JIllP.Jllli has 
" ·,1 1111' ,-,cal '\ 
~Sl. the" tl\ITd 

'>, ':'}J1dlh'tcd in 
"! II' ~ontc~t 

;,', 1.,'1 tlYlllg 
"It.' l.Jkms 

, ,'II" ikd III 

-l 1,1\ l.!s tu 

.' {1 'n ut .t 

.' ",,1\ tl!l'lble 
1'1 !o I!lally 

pl"tcrs 
>\Ic l " a!llOng 

, !" fH ~p~"Jr\ {j 

n't'f\- H;ll. 

beginning at just about t,he time of the 
first breaking of spring. to can to the 
attentlOlI of the '~hem.hed. but often 
forgetful, kit~ flying generation the • 
many pitfatls and dangers IIlvolved ill 
unsafe h~lIdlillg ur thiS very 
enthusiast I<:ally pursued ~p~,rl. 

The posters should' eVidence, 
ongll1alily and ,must be drawn. 
pUlI1ted. 01 pasted on ~ ~~ x II Jl\ch 
pages and sunmltted., wi,tl: 
ldentificatwn llll the reVCf~~ 'lde, 10 

any Edis(ll1 sales office prior to \luy I, 
27',000 contc~t annollncements a11d 

an equal numbcI of safe.kite.llyin'g 
discussion guides have neen distributed 
to local5.:11001 boa:ds throughout the 
7.bOO square-mile 'Southeaste] n 
~h;higan terntory served. b,y tIlL' 
,Cllmpany, 

}/"!: 1/.1l i 
:/:) '! '\ ,If .. r F .. ! 

"I take· it } (JU didn't care 
for my otTer'!" 

,Arnold' E!ect[ical
Service 

, Industrial-Residential 
CommerCial 

"Service Is Our Spec ialty" 

~
' 6640 Laurelton 

....., F Clarkston, Mich. 
, Call 625-2225 

Jim Arnold 

The 
State'Fann ' 

8\futchrnaker ' 
ca.nJi!1d you 
apeifect 
match r"--'>I~'.'""''' 

for life. ,~.' 
, , 

St.ate Farm Matchmaker 
service i~ free. And so 
simple. You tell us a little 
about yourself, your 
'family,- your goals. 'We 
give this information to 
our computer and in a 
matter of seconds out 
comes a State Farm Life 
insurance program that 
matches your' needs. Onc 
you can live with. For a 
perfect match, see your 
Stat(1 Farm agent, 

, Bob -Skerratt 
623-0420 

5863 -Dixie Highway, 
Clarkston 

stATE FARM • 
LIFE INSURANCE COIIIPAI'!V , 
}lqm. Oillm ,al .. mi~I\Or\, IUinol, 

nr] , t.j {lJi ~ .""'- Ul \l.l/ 
iO' '. 

{L@1llle£f1gue , 
(C~DP Jllie~ iii @'n 

!3uB, KElTIi AND JERRY 

w.· t';,.lt(;r:Tn, PartieS 
,Ifld Banquetl;' 

~~i~ [~?J.C~M@f 

[ill~o~j~~~£~9~ ~~binet$ 

SiOI~S & SCREENS 
~@~CM t~CtO$URES 
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":A,sHde film pr~Sc.ntatiojl0n the use .... T.IA'.s campa'jgn tlteri1i!. '~I(s 

. of safety· belts will pe made ,to: .the. Ll)ck:It-I07~1\! Time!",'i,s pr,odahlled. . 
. . . ' . " . ' C1arksto~, Rota.ry' -Club"' at a dinner. oiithousands' of bu'llip~r' stickers.· 

The. forensid Club' at C.H:€. proudly displays tire trophy won ,at a recent competftior:J., Winner of the .' meeting Monday,. Marcl) 3-1, at 6~30 b r o Ctwre's. and postersll11W being . 
Taylbr, center. To' the' left of" the podiJJm' is Debby Thatcher, whp also placed among, p.m. in HOYle's Btiwlin& Lan,es. .'ct) stri buted iI.l' th~ (:llUJlt)'., Public. 

The in\ndpal. speaker. will be, Roy .scrVice newspupcr ~dsahd: \HllUd.;·ast .. 

speakers 'to the District Contest on 
March ~tl. 

Rt!ple~enting Clarkston JJ1thc 
Humorous li1t'1rpretive area, wluell is ,I 
5 .to tP'l nHltute memorized se!cdloll 

'. C. Haeusler."c'href.e·qgineer,nie,ssag.~s. will .cQritribut~.· tllthe.· 
. a l\ tom 0 ti V, e sa f e t y ,Ch ryslcr . countywide "~sa turatiori" program: 

" Corporation; wlio' resides' <It 7031 TlK will usc. "before andafter~' 
Hillside Dr .. Clarkston.' . surveys to ill~asu.re the.cffe,.:tiwncss of.· 

They then.have I htltlr·to prcparc';l4 
to b ml!lut~ ~peech on the one 
suh!"plc. of Mum cllOlce, " 

its' eduqitio;l program. A· "before'" . 
'\ " I . . 

. A nationally r~cog[li:t,ed .authority survey showed only 18 percent.·of tlJ(~· .. 
in the· field of autonlotiVc safety. county's dl'i,vers and II percel~t of qr' 
H~eusler will Olakethe preselitation'in passengers we aringsafcty: beltS.·... . 
his capacity as.a.member of the SafelY,' Haeusler:'is chaiull.an.' of th.e 
Belt 'Committee of thc.' TraJfic Auto·mpiiveS.afety lOI1)niitlee <,lflhe . 

,Iillprovement As>ociatllln 'of Oakland· Socil!lYllf Automotive ' .. Engir;eers~. 
County (TfA).· He'will ~how a new'· .chairman of.thc·Motor Vehicles Safely. 
slide film produc,cd by rIA as pattor Standa'rds' ConuniHee of the United 
its. intensive public educatIOn program' States'Q'f America Stailda'rds Institute, 
to increase tlie use of safety 'belts . alld·.ch~irman 'of tIle :Natio:n'al Safety· 
thrpughout thecPu'nty.· (lluncH:s Traffic Conference; . 

The D~cla!Tmthlil cOi1Jpetltion i~ 
open \(l .fr<"hmcll 'and' ~o'ph{)ln()res· 
oniy. fhe 'c'lI1te~tant mll~t Plernollle 
and Interpret ~ 5 to x minute prepared 
spl'ed1. Debtlic. Thatc\wr. and Caroline 
Jorgensen wlil pCrftHtn in tlil~· . ' 

category." . . . hi, d.us.' trial Fm.. or,,' e.o .. m.i.rig·,· .. h. ere 
WlrUlcrs from this compet.ltlon will ' 

. be, t!hgible to compete ill the regIOnal 

. frnals of ,'he state cnnt~ !. .. 

fhe c'~)ach-di~cctllr'(or the' 
C"i~rk~lon group is' H. Allen Barlktt.· 
~1lchigan HIgh S~I1(,1.;1 f()ren$-r..;~ 

, . . 

On Friday, March 28 and March 19, 
the M.l.E.$. RegiaMI Craftsman Fair 
for Region 7 will be held at. the 

Senior. High . School' 
gymnasium, 6595 Middle Lake Road, 
Clarkston; Michigan. . . 

,." . 
.. . ~ " . 

students and instnictors by' inviting 
students to'enter their- projects in t.he 
Regional fairs. First and .se·cond awar.d . 
winnefs in the Regional Fairs may .. 
then be ~nt'ered in the state wide" 
con1'petition held during the lit1J1ual 
M .I.E.S. Convention on . Ap(il 
17-18~19. ' 

, . 

)' .... :' 
~:M~ . .' 
~E.T'~ GP ~OGGI.NG! . . .' .' 
ON .FOl.fR. ACRES-that goes with 'thisbrick an" aluminum' 
2~sto'tv home·," ,Builti.n .. 1"968; neediJ1g a little: palnting·.and,. 
.trlm·wark,BUT -can you .t)UY.i;l·Colonial in 'Clarkstorl"for 
$ilt,500? Hurry; make. your'appointinen~todayH!' ." 

. ' . '.." . 

NO~;85 '. " ,'. . . :. '. .' . 
~H()RSE.LOVERS; breeqers, trainel'!;;or Just plain Ilobbyists 
Will .• ~ppreciate :"this beautiful rolling, five,ac~~: ran(:h, 
complete. with a ·,2·stall llam, tenant's home, training·track . 
and ,a rurinlng:,·waterpond. Nine-year-old 3·J>e~room ~ick 
ran-ch, situated in a convenient· area, j!Jst '12 miles from 
Pontiac, .' . 

WIL~.TRADE ' P-'~, • • . 

5' ACRE FARM with a 6-room house near Clark-ston. Owne.r 
warits. to . trade. for ~. houSe N~rth 'or V-Je~.t' :side:cioSe to~. 
p()ritiac. Want a '3-Qedroorn 'witn basementundet $20,000 .. 

H.ALF-PRICE SALE on Want. 
Ads at the Clarkston New·s. 
First we~k, SOrt; next t\Vo. 
weeks, FREE. Cali 625~3370 

.The' purpose of this. Fair is to 
encourage aild recognize' Hne 
craftsmanship in the field of industrial 
education in the Staie of Michigan, 

,Tlie awards pmgram is aimed at 
stm1Ulating the lilt"erest and progress of 
Junior and SCI,Hor' Bigl) School, 

The Fair will be open to the public 
on ?aturday. frqn1 9:00,iI.m. to ;::00 
p .. m., also; on Saturday students may, 
pick up pr.ojects upon present.alion of 

receipt, between ~:OO arid 4.;00 .p.m .•. 1. ...... _ ....... - ... -----........ - ......... -----111 

. ALL AVAILABLE AT 

:BR:I~ll{ER,' 

s'W~mGr~· 
:5880 DIXIE HIGHWAY. 

RemodeUng . this .. Spring. 
LET ADVANCE.FLOORDECORATORS· COME TO THE RESCUE 

, . THEY . CARRY A FuLL LINE OF . 
, -, c *******************~ 

tl ~E?fITjf12d9nN1g COUNTERTOP FORMICA 
~g~ tfi~lbut!1 . **********.*j<u*~******* 
*ARMSTRONG 
*VIKlNG 
*NEEDLELOOM 
*DOWNS 
*SEQUO¥AIi 
*OZITE 

PHONE. 

874-· 
0422· 

*SHEET OR TILE 
*KENTILE 

. *ARMSTRONG 
* RU BERo.rn . 

. *C())NGOLEUM~NAI.RN 

Adv~nceFloot DeCof~tor$ 
, '. ',' 4712 'west' Walto·n a6st 'east of the Dixie) : ". 

.. 

625~4.740 ' 

Cail·· 681-0330 . 

HARTfORD 
,'ROOF'INB & ,SIDING 


